AGREEMENT OF ESTABLISHING TWINNING RELATIONS
BETWEEN
JIANGSU PROVINCE OF THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA
AND
THE CAPITAL REGION OF THE KINGDOM OF DENMARK

In accordance with the principles of the Establishment of Diplomatic Relations and the Joint Statement on the Establishment of a Comprehensive Strategic Partnership Between the People’s Republic of China and the Kingdom of Denmark, wishing to consolidate and develop friendly cooperation between Jiangsu Province and the Capital Region, and enhance mutual understanding and friendship between the Chinese and Danish people, we have agreed, through friendly consultations, to establish twinning relations.

The two sides have reached consensus to make joint efforts, on the basis of equality and mutual benefits, to promote friendly relations between the two regions, and carry out exchanges and cooperation in a variety of fields including economy and trade, science and technology, culture, health, education and talents.

This Agreement is done in duplicate in the Chinese and English languages, both of which are equally authentic. This Agreement shall enter into force on the date of its signature.

Chairman
Regional Council of the Capital Region
The Kingdom of Denmark

Governor
Jiangsu Provincial People’s Government
The People’s Republic of China

January 13, 2015, Nanjing
中华人民共和国江苏省和丹麦王国
首都大区建立友好省区关系协议书

中华人民共和国江苏省和丹麦王国首都大区，根据中丹两国建交原则和两国关于建立全面战略伙伴关系的联合声明原则，为进一步巩固并发展两省区的友好合作，增进中丹两国人民的了解和友谊，经过友好协商，双方同意建立友好省区关系。

双方同意，在平等互利的基础上，共同促进两省区的友好交往，积极开展在经贸、科技、文化、卫生、教育、人才等各个领域的交流与合作。

本协议书用中文和英文两种文字写成，一式两份，两种文本同等有效。本协议书自签字之日起生效。

中华人民共和国
江苏省省长

丹麦王国
首都大区主席

2015 年 1 月 13 日于南京